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Ointment. Never Troubled Since.
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broken out in mm all water
blisters and I was told she
bad tbe eczema the worst
way. The eruption first
looked HkeA little water
blisters, then it turned so
it looked like a piece of
raw meat. It itched so
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stop that itch
moment that Resinol

THE touches itching
skin, the itching stops and '

healing begins. That is why doc-

tors have prescribed it successfully
for nineteen years in even the
severest cases of eczema, tetter,
ringworm, rashes and other tor-

menting, unsightly skin eruptions.
Aided by warm baths with Resinol
Soap, Resinol Ointment restores
the skin or scalp to perfect health
and comfort, quickly, easily and at
little cost. Sold by all druggists.
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By $26,098,665 Cummins
Would Extend Railroad

Liability
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Tells. How He and Others
Were Handled by Moiv

gan and Mellen HllllHli

Washington, June 4.- - Estimate re-

ceipts from the Undur wood-Simmo-

tariff bill for the whole fiscal year 1914
were reached yesterday, leaving the bal-

ance of the June receipts as "pure vel

Washington, June 4. "I didn't know

anything about railroading and when

such men as Mr. Mellen and Mr. Morgan
said a thing was all right, I voted for it.
I was not a railroad man." So said

mud for the New York, Westchester A

to protect it spreading all over her face. It
certainly disfigured her terribly and she
could not rest at night. Her clothing was
very Irritating to the body and when it was
removed her body was raw. We had her
treated for about two months when it spread
all over her body, face and head and seemed
,to grow worse all the time.

y
V I took good warm water and Cuticura

Soap and lathered it all over her and allowed
It to dry on and then when it was thoroughly
dry I applied the Cuticura Ointment.' In

' About a week I could see a big change and
In three weeks you never would have known
she ever had eczema and she never has been
troubled since." (Signed) Mrs. George Coe,
Hot. 20, 1912.

A single cake of Cuticura Soap (23c.) and
fcox of Cuticura Ointment (50c.) are often
sufficient when all else has failed. Sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
tnalled free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address
post-car-d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

WMen who shave and shampoo with Cu- -
'tlcura Soap will find It best for skin and scalp.

vet, as far us the profit are concerned.
It was .calculated that the bill would
produce $270,000,000 for the year. For i

Boston railroad was too high.
"Were the other directors as timid as

you? asked Commissioner MeChord.
'"No," said Mr. Elton, and added that

William Skinner at times expressed dis-

approval in the presence of. Mr. Morgan,
"Did any of the directors at the

meeting ever ask if any of the trans-
actions connected with the acquisition

the first 11 months of the year, of which
eight months represented collections un-
der the new tariff, the customs duties
amounted to $'207,575,080, against
473.74.) for the same period in 1013 and

or consolidation of troliey concerns were

James S. Elton, a director of, the New

Haven railroad, to the interstate com-

merce commission yesterday at the
conclusion of a long series of questions
about expenditures by the directors for
the acquisition of other roads. "I told

my son the other day," testified Mr. El-

ton, "that I have lived to be almost
seventy-si- x years old only to find out
that I belonged to the fool family."

This pungent summary of the way the
New Haven road was run under the

Square Up Everything
with good, substantial Mayo's Cut Plug the tobacco that puts
healthful enjoyment

' into your pipe and fills your days with
contentment.

Mayo's has been the friend and comforter of New England smokers for
generations. You can smoke Mayo's all day long, and enjoy it the year
round it's so cool-smokin- g, mellow and pleasant,

Jfeps Eut3?lug
DECLARES WOMEN

TRAVEL TOO FAST

$285,030,200 in 1012. During May re-

ceipts averaged $8:12.622.93 a day for 21

days, or a total for that period of
At the same rale the receiptswill exceed the estimate, according to

figures made in Mr. Underwood's office,
by about $20,000,000 for the year.

MORE LIABILITY FOR RAILROADS.

Cummins Proposes Action Because of Re-

cent Supreme Court Decision.

Senator Cummins proposal that the
Carmark amendment to the interstate
commerce law be rewritten so as to hold

presidency of Charles S. Mellen and the
domination of J. Pierpont Morgan was
the striking contribution of Mr. Elton to
the story of the svstem now being writ

in violation of the Sherman anti-trus- t

law?"
"Yes, I did some times."
"What answer did you get?"
"1 was told that the New Haven's

charter from the state of Connecticut
allowed it to do almost anything."

"Who said that?-- '

"Counsel of the company, E. I). Fob-bins.- "

Mr. Elton snid his etTorts to get infor-
mation about New Haven subsidiaries
met with little success.

Questioned as to the affairs of the
Billard company, Mr. Elton said he un-

derstood that the New Haven was to
have the profits from its transactions,
aside from leasonable compensation to
Mr. liillard.

Mr. Elton did not think the New
Haven wa an adjunct of Wall street,
hut that Mr. Morgan's heart and soul

ten into popular history under the guidSoonOwen Johnson Thinks They'll
ing hand of Chief Counsel Folk. Another
chapter contributed and equaUy strik-
ing, was Mr. Elton's tribute to the pres-
ent management.

Mr. Elton said he was present at the
meeting at which Messrs Morgan, Rocke-

feller and Miller were appointed a com-

mittee in the New York, Westchester A

Boston transaction, and also when they
reported.

railroads liable generally for loss to ship-
ments during transit was before the
Senate yesterday. In explanation of his
bill. Senator Cummins told the Senate
that the supreme court had held recent-
ly that the Carmaek amendment mak-
ing initial railroad carriers liable for loss

v.as in it. In his opinion, Mr. Mellen's
ambition ran away with him.

"What was your opinion or their ad-

vocating spending over $11,000,000 for
the road!" asked Mr. Folk.

"I would not sav that I felt it Avaa

of shipments, had annulled all state

Mayo's is ripe,' mild Kentucky Burley
recognized as the best pipe-tobac-co in the

world. Its delightful richness, fragrance
and sweetness are developed by the original
Mayo's process, that has oeen used in mak-
ing this famous brand for over 40 years.
There are other Burley tobacco brands, but
there can only be one Mayo's.

Mayo's has made Cut Plug New
England's favorite style of smoking it
burns so evenly, smokes so cool and gives
such general pipe-satisfactio- n.

A week's trial will make Mayo's your
tobacco.

Sold everywhere in handy 10c pouches.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Mr. Elton testified that the acquisi-
tion of the Westchester and the several
trolley properties was in consonance
with a broad policy which had for its

TOE iCCO
end the improvement of terminal facili
ties in New York City and a "comprehen
sive increase of the transportation fa

laws on liabilityfor damage to inter-
state shipments. As a result the
railroads had proceeded to limit liability
to the value stated in the bill of lad-

ing. He asked for the passage of a law
requiring railroads to pay the actual loss
suffered by shippers except where the
shipments were wrapped or the inter-
state commerce commission had granted
permission lor the making of ruUs on
value.

Throw Off All the
Conventions.

Chicago, June 4. Women of to-da- y

are traveling the pace bo fast that they
are becoming agnostic, and the church
pews of the next generation will be

filled entirely by men, according to
Owen Johnson, who is visiting in Chi-

cago, He also declares that woman's

yearning for exeitament is causing ber
to revolt socially, industrially and mor-

ally, and that she is destined to throw
all conventions to the winds ere long.

"Men have long since slipped out from
under the influence of the church." Mr.
Johnson said. "Tbe women are now as-

suming the same attitude. They are
becoming agnostic. They have ceased
to stand in awe and fear of the church.

"The trouble is that women are going
too fast. The men are going to stop
the women if they are stopped. We men
are going to seo that it will be necessary
for us to get back under the mantle of
religious faith. We are going to see the
need of setting an example for our wives
and daughters. I predict that the next
generation will see the men closer to
the church than they are now, and that
the women will be just that much fur-

ther away."

cilities of the system. These points
were developed on questions by William
Nelson Cromwell, representing several of I

mmthe diretcors.
William Skinner, another director, tcs

tified at the afternoon session. He said
if the things had been allowed to go on,

unnecessary, but that it was extrava-

gance."
"Were you surprised!"
"I think I was, but I had absolute

confidence in Messrs, Morgan, Rocke-
feller and Miller." Mr. Elton said he
thought Mr. Mellen was the dominating
figure at the board meetings, but he
also thought the board usually ac-

quiesced in the recommendations made
by .1. Pierpont Morgan. He remem-
bered no definite instance where the
wishes of Mr. Morgan were opposed
though there might be individual objec-
tions after Morgan left the meetings.

Asked why he was afraid to make
obiections at meetings, he said:

"It was natural timidity, I supose.
You see, I did not pretend to be a rail-
road man and when Mr. Morgan or Mr.
Mellen said to do a thing, 1 had confi-
dence in them." Jn his opinion the price

LAST OF THE TRUST BILLS.

and the New Haven had not been sub
jected to inimical inquiries the property
would have nulled through. He asserted
that Mellen could have retained the pres
idencv if he desired.

House Takes Up Rayburn Plan for Con-

trol of Railroad Securities.
The Rayburn bill to place the issue

of railroad securities under tlio control
of the interstate commerce commission
was before the House yesterday. This
is the third and last measure on the ad-
ministration's anti-trus- t programme.

Skinner said while he differed with
.T. 1. Morgan at the meetings, he felt
Morgan pretty nearly almighty In fi

President's Instructions.

Washington, June 4. White House
cliauffeurs were yesterday under instruc-
tions from President Wilson to observe
automobile speed restrictions wherever

they were driving. Recently a cur in
which the president's daughters, Mrs.'
Sayre and Miss Margaret Wilson were!
riding, was stopped in Maryland by an
otlicer, who charged the chauffeur with
violations of the speed laws.

money, no can stealem money, maybe
you go jail, no got fliend bliug you hop,
no got money givem policeman eatchera
hop, you quit. You got money, no go
jail, you not quit. I heap sabe. Himeby
you sec.' "

nance matters. Skinner will continue
to-da- Consideration of the Clavton and anti

trust bill, the second measure on the
programme, was completed in the com
mittee of the whole late Tuesday and
laid aside to await a final vote. With
10 hours of general debate on the Kay-bur- n

bill ahead, House leaders were pre-
pared yesterday to push the measure to
completion by the end of the week.

AN ATTACK ON

THE COAL TRUST

Why Is
Homes

It That 1433
in Barre Are

Government Brings Suit Down to Final

Argument Effort to Bresk Up

Alleged Combination.

Philadelphia, June 4. Final argument
in the federal suit to break up what
the government claims is the largest of

number of combination formirur the
alleged anthracite coal trust, was begun
in the L nited Mates court yesterday.

The defendants are the Reading com
pany, a holding concern; Heading rail-
way, Keading Coal & Iron company;
Jersey Central railroad; Lehigh A
Wilkes-Barr- e Coal company; Lehigh Coal
A Navigation company; Wilmington A
Northern railroad; Lehigh A Hudson
River railway; Lehigh A New Emr- -

land railroad and the directors of the
Reading company, who are also directors
in a number of the other companies.

The suit was filed in September, 1913,
under the Sherman anti-trus- t law and
the commodities clause of the act to
regulate commerce.

The government seeks to have the
Reading company and its directors de-

clared a combination in restraint of
trade and asks the court to compel the
Readinjr company to dispose of its inter

Now Lighted By
Electricity?

The people living in these 1433 mod-

ern homes discarded their old-fashione- d,

expensive lighting system because

Electric Lighting is The
Cleanest, Safest and Most

Economical Illuminant
Known to Man

Of this truth there can be no question.
Did you ever- - hear of anyone who used
electric lighting change back to kerosene,
gas or candles?

ests in the Keading railway and coal
companies.

The government atoo seeks the separa
tion of the Wilmington A Northern rail-
way from the Heading company and
Reading Railway company; cancellation'Johnny of the lease of the Lehigh & Susquehan
na railroad oy me iemgn Lonl 4. Navi

on the Spot5 gation company, to the Jersey Central
railway; the disposal of the control-
ling interest in the Lehigh A Hudson
railway and the Lehigh A New England
railroad, held jointly by the Lehigh 'Coat
A Navigation company and the Jersey
Central railroad; and the disposaj by the
Reading company of its controlling in-

terest in the Jersey Central railroad.

When breakfast has to be prepared in a hurry
t

When something appropirate is wanted quick for afternoon lunch-W- hen

thoughts of a hot kitchen appall one

Whenever the appetite calls for something deliciously good and nourishing

Under the commodities clauses the
government also pleads that the Read
ing A Susquehanna and Leh'jjh A New
England railroads be enjoined from
transporting the product of their allied
coal companies. The commodities clause
prohibits transportation companies from
carrying any product in which they have j

an interest. jP6 st A Chinaman's View of the Opium Habit,
j

In the June American Magazine ap- -

pears an article entitled "A Modern in f
Co.Cons LightingaieoDOupturn f.aier, written by a newspaper

man, who became a victim of the habit
and is now a convict in a penitentiary.
In the course of the article the author
quotes, as follows, what a Chinese den-keep-

said to him about the power of
the habit to hold its victims:

"'You no quit. Every man alleetime
say he quit. Every man alleesame you.
Smoke one time, smoke two time, smoke
tlee time, then smoke alleetime. Chine- -

with cream, and, say berries or peaches!

These sweet flakes of corn toasted crisp satisfy summer needs. Ready
to eat from the package no bother no work no fussing. A food with de-

lightful flavor. utumMi , .

Grocers everywhere sell Post Toasties CPman, white man, chokquay' negro 'al- - 8
U'same. No can nuit.. Rimphv rnti HioCT
you quit. Binieby mavbe vou bloke, 'pno more money, no more fliend hollow t TTTlfWI TTM'Yitiniiais'f''""'" J '-


